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BREECH BIRTH
A Breech birth is one in which the baby’s buttocks, foot, or feet come out of the mother’s body first,
rather that the head. Most babies are born head first, or vertex, as it’s known. It is most common in the
United States today for a doctor to perform a cesarean section, rather that allow a woman with a breech
baby to birth vaginally. This occurs for various reasons, including the medical establishment’s belief that
there are more risks to vaginal breech births, and for legal liability reasons on the part of the doctors. The
problem is that this leads them to ignore the additional risks of major surgery, and it has not been proven
that a cesarean surgery actually improves the outcome of babies who are breech. While a few babies are
in the breech position because of neurological defects, most are in this position for either unknown
reasons, or because that is simply the best way for them to fit through their mothers pelvises. 3 - 4 % of
all babies are breech.
Vaginal breech birth is a controversial issue, as recent information has emerged that it is not always
advisable for a woman to have a cesarean if her baby is breech. It is possible for a woman to have a safe,
healthy breech birth, but there are a number of factors that need to be addressed in order for this to
happen. A review of a study that evaluated the protocols for selecting fetuses in breech presentation for
vaginal delivery or cesarean section can be found in volume 14, #2 of the Birth Gazette.
Why try for a vaginal breech birth? Why not just have a cesarean section, and avoid any of those potential
risks? It is important to know that all major surgery presents risks and possible harmful effects to the
mother and baby. Risks of cesarean section surgery include: a higher rate of maternal & infant morbidity,
hemorrhage, infection, increased recovery time, risk of fetal respiratory distress, negative maternal
reactions to anesthesia (aspiration), and Erb palsy and bone fracture in infants. According to an article in
volume 14 (#17) of Obstetrics and Gynecology News, cesarean sections should not be done without a
clear indication that there is a true medical problem, and recommends that a woman be allowed a “trial of
labor”, even if a cesarean is indicated. This increases the chances that the baby and mother will truly be
ready for birth, and life outside the womb; thus preventing prematurity, a common side effect of
scheduled cesareans. Volume 18 of Obstetrics and Gynecology News (#‘s 15, 16, 24) contain 3 articles
that clearly state cesareans should not be routinely performed for babies in the breech position, and that a
trial of labor improves the outcome of their birth.
On the other hand, a study published in 2000 of the Lancet states that cesarean sections are a better choice
for breech babies, contrary to previous research, as stated above. While they supposedly looked at
careproviders skill and knowledge of breech deliveries they did not take into account that few doctors are
trained to deliver breechs vaginally, and that those who do have a very manipulative, hands-on approach.
Also, no midwives were included in the study, which would skew the results, as midwives frequently
have more practical (hands-off) experience with catching breech babies vaginally. Recent analysis of this
study that was published in the American Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology in 2006, and concluded
that “most cases of neonatal death and morbidity in the term breech trial CANNOT BE ATTRIBUTED
TO THE MODE OF DELIVERY. Moreoever, analysis of outcome after 2 years has shown no difference
between vaginal and abdominal deliveries of breech babies” They declared that The Breech Term Trial
has been determined to be flawed, the recommendations be should be withdrawn, and protocols changed.
As a result, in 2009 The Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Canada issued new practice
guidelines for the management of vaginal breech birth. Click on the internet link posted below to obtain a
copy.*
The drugs used during, and prior to, surgery have long been known to negatively effect babies and their
mothers. The contractions of labor benefit babies by stimulating their nervous systems, helping to clear
their lungs in preparation for breathing, and generally prepare both the mother and baby for their new

roles in life. Another factor rarely considered by the medical community is that of the psychological
effects of cesarean birth. Many women suffer greatly, and require support group counseling, after having
had a surgical birth for their babies.
Not to address this issue lightly, it is important to know that there are risks to vaginal breech births as
well. According to Williams Obstetrics these risks include: prolapse of the umbilical cord, trauma to both
baby and mother, bone fractures, bruising, hip dislocations, as well as other damage to the baby due to
extreme manipulation during delivery. Williams also notes that the use of anesthesia and analgesia can
contribute to a negative outcome, and should be used with caution. Another factor taken into
consideration is the higher rate of maternal morbidity with cesarean section as opposed to vaginal breech
birth. The techniques used in a vaginal breech birth are important, as they can be a significant
contributing factor in negative outcomes and damage to both baby and mother. Midwife and Author Ina
May Gaskin recommends a “hands off’ approach to vaginal breech births, as opposed to the highly
“hands on” manipulative techniques employed by most Physicians and recommended by Williams
Obstetrics. Contrary to popular belief, incidences of cerebral palsy are now known to occur in-utero,
rather than as a result of the mode of birth.
According to Henci Goer in her book, Obstetric Myths vs. Research Realities, external version, or turning
the baby from the outside, is a viable option before resorting to cesarean or vaginal breech birth. This
involves turning the baby by manipulating the woman’s belly, and monitoring with Ultrasound. While
there is an average success rate of 63% it is important to note that the risks to External Version include: a
prolapse of the umbilical cord, uterine rupture, premature rupture of membranes, cord entanglement,
placental abruption, hemorrhage, and preterm labor. Each woman and pregnancy should be evaluated on
an individual basis. The chapter on breech presentation is an excellent synopsis of the clinical literature
on this topic, and well worth reading.
Another alternative to investigate is the Webster chiropractic technique that is used to encourage the baby
to turn. As with External version, it is important to find a care provider with training and experience in
applying this technique. A list of chiropractors in the Rochester area who are trained and certified in
Websters technique can be obtained upon request by contact Rochester Area Birth Network directly.
In The Birth Partner Author Penny Simpkin describes a posture or exercise that can be utilized by the
pregnant woman called a breech tilt. Apparently this posture encourages some babies to turn head down
when done in the last six weeks of pregnancy. She also mentions the use of music to encourage a baby to
turn head down. Supposedly placing earphones low on the mothers abdomen and playing rhythmic music
may encourage the baby to turn to better hear the music. Another excellent source of suggestions for
turning a breech, or making the choice between vaginal or surgical birth, is Anne Frye’s book Holistic
Midwifery.
If attempts to turn the baby do not succeed, and the mother wishes to avoid a cesarean, one of the most
important factors in attempting a vaginal breech birth is to find a care provider who has experience and
training in delivering babies this way. A whole generation of physicians has not learned to deliver breech
babies vaginally. If the only training they have is in how to do a cesarean, then this may not be the best
person to attend your vaginal breech birth. Especially since it has been noted that extreme manipulative
methods commonly employed by physicians frequently contribute to damage to the baby. Finding a care
provider with this experience and training can be difficult. The same applies to experience with doing
external versions. It is important to interview all care providers first as to their willingness and
experience. Do not be surprised if most care providers can not help you. Ask your local natural childbirth
educator if they know of any care providers in the community who may be willing to attend a vaginal
breech birth, or contact Rochester Birth Network for assistance in obtaining more information. It is
important to note, however, that practices and protocols change on a regular basis, so it is recommended
to do a recent interview, rather than assume.
All pregnant women should pay strict attention to the quality the their diet. It is imperative that they eat a

well balanced diet of whole foods. Please refer to our paper on Nutrition During Pregnancy for more
information. It is even more important for women who are planning a vaginal breech birth to pay special
attention to their diet, as sufficient nutrition help can prevent additional problems and complications that
would prevent a woman from having the opportunity to birth naturally. It also helps to ensure a healthy
mom with a strong, well nourished, efficient uterus and body; and a healthy, well-formed baby who can
tolerate the stress of labor well. In addition to eating a well balanced diet, avoiding harmful substances
(such as drugs - including over the counter ones) can also help protect your health, the baby’s health,
improve your chances of staying low risk, and having a safe, healthy birth. Attending childbirth classes
that increase your knowledge of birth as a natural process, reading books and other information on the
subject of vaginal breech birth, and exercising moderately can also improve your chances of a healthy
birth. Make sure you have a birth plan that includes all factors that are important to you and your family,
and go over it ahead of time with your careprovider.
According to world-renowned Midwife and Author, Ina May Gaskin, breech is simply another way to be
born. As a result, her birth center rarely transports women with breech babies for cesareans. Since she
believes that fear is an impeding factor in breech births, each woman and baby are evaluated individually,
and only natural labor techniques are utilized. She uses a hands off approach, and warns women to
prepare to “get really big”. Her statistics show much better outcomes than mainstream communities,
which highlights the negative impact that highly interventive medical techniques can have. In the
Netherlands, a country where home births are the norm, vaginal breech births occur approximately 57 65% of the time, depending on the area. Another practical source of information on this subject is Henci
Goer’s book The Thinking Woman’s Guide to a Better Birth. In it she reviews the medical studies and
suggests many practical suggestions. It is important to do your research, and keep in mind that this is your
baby, and your responsibility. No matter what happens, it is you as a parent who will raise your child and
live with your decisions.
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